Cluster Objective 2: Enhance and sustain emergency food production through complementary vegetable and crop livelihood inputs and fishing and livestock support in IPC 3, 4 and 5

Cluster Objective 3: Reduce dependency on food and agricultural inputs to support food and agricultural assistance.

108 FSL partners supported the enhancement of food production and building resilience of vulnerable households in South Sudan.

29% of the 6.0 M targeted beneficiaries reached

Key Indicators CO2

- Number of HH receiving agricultural inputs - crops, vegetables & fishing kits: 352,670
- Number of animals treated/vaccinated: 8.2 Million
- Number of People reached with agronomic trainings, asset building and market support: 210,831
- Seeds Fairs: 15,663 HHs

Response by Month (HHs)

- January: 640
- February: 130
- March: 110
- April: 70
- May: 30
- June: 30
- July: 30

Response by Partner

108 Partners

1 UN, 39 INGOs, 68 NGOs

Training

- 141,702 Number of People received agronomic trainings, Fisheries, Integrated Pest Management, and Community Animal Health Workers

Asset Building

- 28,997 Number of People received support on fishing materials/tools

Market Support

- 40,132 Number of People received support on Products Aggregation

CO3: Resilience

- 134,172 Number of People received disaster risk reduction

Seasonal Calendar

South Sudan has 12 livelihood zones each with slightly different seasonal calendars especially in the Green Belt with biannual rainfall.

Pre-position Supplies

- Yellow indicates supplies out of stock

Hunger Gap Period

- Stock levels are monitored through regular on-the-ground assessments

Harvest Period

- Stock levels are monitored through regular on-the-ground assessments

Floods

- Fiscally committed funds include

HRP 2021 Funding

- Total Requirement: USD 650 Million
- Funded: $ 208.5 M
- Gap: $ 441.5 M

For further information, please contact
Alistair Short, Food Security and Livelihoods Cluster Coordinator
Email: alistair.short@wfp.org, Tel: (+211) 9224 45613
FSL Cluster Secretariat: info.southsudan@fscluster.org

https://fscluster.org/south-sudan-rsp
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Pre-Position Suppliers

- Names of suppliers and their contact information are provided within the document.